October 27, 2017

Dear Unit Leader,

Every year each unit must renew their charter with the Narragansett Council, Boy Scouts of America to provide another successful year of Scouting.

Soon it will be time to renew the charter for your «UNIT_TYPE». All units in the Narragansett Council are required to complete and submit their charter renewals by December 9, 2017.

Rechartering is completed through the Internet Rechartering system. You may begin accessing the Internet Recharter system on October 4th. To use the online recharter system, your unit will need the following information:

Unit Type:
Unit Number:
Access Code:

To assist your unit with the rechartering process, please download a copy of the 2017 Internet Recharter Handbook or visit us at NCBSA.org/recharter.

Charter Packets should be turned in during the October and November Roundtables. This year there will be a council wide Last Chance Charter Turn-In Day on Saturday, December 9, 2017 from 8 to 1PM. Specific details for each Service Area are below. Please click here to set your appointment time for that day. Please check with your Unit Commissioner or Service Area Executive for any questions related to your Charter Turn-in.

Service Area Recharter Day Locations & General Information
Units should bring the following items with them to the Recharter Day on Saturday, December 9th.

- Charter Renewal paperwork with all signatures
- Annual Unit Charter Agreement
- Signed blank check for charter fees, registration and Boy's Life fees.
- Journey to Excellence scorecard
- Commissioner Award
- The date for your Friends of Scouting Presentation

If you need assistance with your charter renewal, please contact your Unit Commissioner, Service Area Commissioner or Service Area Executive. The Narragansett Council Commissioner Staff stands ready to assist your unit with this process. For additional assistance, you may also visit http://narragansettsba.org/recharter

**Unit Commissioner**

**Service Area Commissioner**

**Service Area Executives**
**Important Information about Youth Protection Training:**

As you know, youth safety is our number one priority. Up-to-date Youth Protection Training is a requirement for all registered adult leaders. In order for any leader in your unit to be re-registered they must complete and show proof of Youth Protection Training and it should be current for the full 2018 charter year. Units should also check with their chartering partner to determine if there are additional registration requirements. Youth Protection Training may be completed online at my.scouting.org.

Thank you for the important role you play in Scouting. Your commitment and service to the youth of your community is appreciated.

Yours in Commissioner Service,

[Signature]

Bob DeFelice
Council Commissioner